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In recent years, accounting information frauds have drawn a lot attention. 
People study the causes and countermeasures of accounting information frauds 
from different views. They found that most frauds come from management’s 
intention and are the result of management’s power that out of control. 
This paper starts with the emergence and development of internal control, 
explains information disclosure of internal control with Principle-agent theory 
and Signal theory, and describes practices in America. Then, it makes statistic 
analysis on information disclosure for internal control of Chinese listed 
companies in 2003 and 2004, comparing with the results of 2001. On these basis, 
the paper analyzes the status and regulations on information disclosure of 
internal control in China, trying to find out its problems and causes and give 
some advices. 
According to the analysis, we found that listed companies’ incentives to 
disclose information of internal control voluntarily are insufficient, especially 
the disclose about to the shortage of internal control.They lack of correct and 
comprehensive understanding of internal control.The information disclosure still 
has some irregularity.And the information disclosure of internal control is 
affected by board of supervisors and environment of listed companies, with 
existence of manipulation.Mandatory disclosure can further guarantee full 
disclosure of internal control.But the regulations on information disclosure of 
internal control are insufficient. 
Therefore, we should consummate the regulations on information 
disclosure of internal control, encourage voluntary disclosure, strengthen 
supervision on the information disclosure and implement reviewing and 
evaluating of internal control system by CPA. 
This paper contributes statistic analysis on information disclosure for 
internal control of Chinese listed companies in 2003 and 2004 as basic reference 













The shortage of this paper is its lack of correlation analysis on data, such as 
analysis of correlation between information disclosure of internal control and 
company performance or quality of financial reports, which may impact the 
reliability of conclusion. 
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  （一）20 世纪 40 年代前 

















                                                        






























（三）80 年代至 1991 年 
1988 美国注册会计师协会（AICPA）发布《审计准则公告第 55 号》




























了一个专门的委员会，即 COSO 委员会（Committee of Sponsoring 
Organizations of the Treadway Commission）。1992 年 COSO 委员会提出了其
研究报告《内部控制 ──一体化框架》（ Internal Control-Integrated 
Framework）。1996 年美国注册会计师协会发布《审计准则公告第 18 号──
财务报表查核下对内部控制结构的考虑》（SAS78），全面接受 COSO 报告




































2004 年 9 月 29 日，COSO 委员会发布了《企业风险管理综合框架》




















（一）社会环境推动内部控制理论的发展   
早期的内部控制表现为内部牵制，主要是封建君主用于管理国家财产，
防止差错和舞弊。18 世纪产业革命以后，随着社会化大生产的产生，内部
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